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I Manv parents call in the family
physician. Many other parents takeCONVICT LABOR ON ROADS.
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advantage of what tne pnysieiau iom
them when ho was first called in con-

sultation. All good family physicians
sav: "Give the children Cnstorla."
Healthy parents know this remedy of
old. for they took it themselves as
children. It was more than thirty
years ago that Castorla made a place
for itself in the household. It bore the
signature of Charles II. Fletcher then,
as does to-da- The signature is its
guarantee, which is accepted In thou-

sands of homes w here there are child-
ren.

Much Is printed nowadays about
big families. Dr. William J. McCrann,
of Omaha, Nebraska, Is the father of
one of these much-read-abo- families.
Here is what ho says:

"As the father of thirteen children
I certainly know something about your
great medicine, and aside from my
own family experience I have, in my
years of practice, found Castorla a
popular and efficient remedy In almost
every home."

Charles Fletcher has received hun-

dreds of letters from prominent phy-

sicians who have the same esteem for
Castoria that Dr. McCrann has. Not
only do these physicians say they use
Castoria in their own families, but
they prescribe it for their own pa-

tients. First of allit Is a vegetable
preparation which assimilates the
food and regulates the stomach and
bowels. After eating comes sleeping,
and Castorla looks out for that too.
It allays feverishness and prevents
loss of sleep, and this absolutely with-

out the use of opium, morphine or
other baneful narcotic.

Medical journals are reluctant to
discuss proprietary medicines. Hall's
Journal of Health, however, says:
"Our duty is to expose danger and re

State noaa wmmniu".

R. A., Harris. erotary of the Ore-

gon Oood Roads Commission writes
as follows:

"The Oregon Good Roads Commis-

sion has hold throe mooting at two of
which we had short talks by Judge

I.. R. Webster of Portland, author
of the resolution creatine; the road
commission, and at one a talk by Hon.
J. 13. Magers. e

, of Yamhill
county, now chairman of the road
committee of the Portland Hoard of
Trade. Both of these gentlemen are
enthusiastic in their favor of the idea
of working the convicts on the roads,
and proffer us all the assistance In

their power to accomplish such an end.
The Commission Is also very much
indebted to Secretary Labor of the
Board of Trade for many helpful sug-

gestions and also for tendering us
the rooms of the Hoard of Trade for
our meetings, free of charge.

"I mention these things to show the
interest taken by these men and their
organizations in the work of this com-

mission, and in the same connection
I have letters proffering the aid. in
any way we desire it, of the depart-
ments of the University of Oregon
having to do with work of this kind.
F. G. Young, professor of economics
and sociology in that Institution, has
compiled a voluminous document on
"Tendencies in Recent American Road
Legislation," and among the brief

remarks is the follow-
ing, which is significant of our labors:

"Several northern states, among
them New York, Illinois, Iowa,
and California, are using convict
labor to advantage in preparing
road material. Nearly all of the
Southern States are successful in
lowering the cost of road construc-
tion in the use of prisoners and
State convicts."

CHRISTMAS GIVERS COME TO FRANK BUSCH

Oregon City Furniture and Holiday Headquarters

The lnaiiiiificeiit stock of furniture iiunle by the Oregon City Furniture Factory in pnssin rupiilly into tin Iioiiiih of

ieol( who appreciate the establishment of this industry in our midst. 'l'lnrc i" cliUVrciu'c between trade witiiicn

and trade keeMrs. A trade winner is a piece of furniture for little money-- - a trade keeper is jjooil money's worth of

furniture. l)o you want to he attracted this year ly one sort of a Imrfjain. and another year by another mrl, uinl by

and by make up your mind that if you want good furniture you must go to ntliliYmit concern. The ntoro that adherer
to standards is the store that people stick to.

We are growing solidly and well not half so fast as we might to grow - hut well. The furniture tin done it;
right style rigjit finish and right prices.

We will sell our customers during; the holiday season strictly at wholesale prices on all furniture manufactured ut

the Oregon City Furniture Factory. Come in.
cord the means for advancing health.
The day for poisoning innocent child-
ren through greed or ignorance ought
to end. To our knowledge Castorla is
a remedy which produces composure"We are also in receipt of a quanti- -

CARPETS
A nood floor covt'i iiiL' onu oftv nf literature from the Denartment ! and health by regulating the system,

of Road Inquiry, Washington, D. C. j not b' stupefying it. and our readers
E! tin' greatest additions to the coin- -nmnrnr which t Tfilnnh a rlarn from are enuueu 10 me lniurniuiiun.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY COURT.

(Continued from page 8.)

Nobody Can Sell Crockery

Under more favorable conditions

than we sell it. We enjoy some ex-

ceptionally gouil trade connections--exclusivel- y

that euabks us to sell

100 Piece Dinner Sets for $10.00
Regular ( 12.00 valoes.

Tea Sets from $4.50 up

Toy Carpet Sweepers

Whiln iiiuiiiK the children, tlirie
little nwrriKT trmh ihrm the habit
of inutile tbut remain wilh them
in after life; hcucu apart from thetr
unility in lijU awecplng, luothmtp.
Ircciate tht vi!ne of these rule e

Iwecnr !n lumping to cub.uli

SEE WHAT WE ARE
SHOWING FOH 5C

fort of your home. u cannot
have a hetter carpet than these line
inrain carpets wo are oilcring rr
Sic a yard sowed, laid und lined.
They are woven closely o that
they will wc.;r perfectly. T!.iy

Eastern and Southern States concern-
ing the work of convicts on the roads.
I have written to each of these states
for copies of the laws (and all data
bearing on the practical working out
of the same) that have to do with the
employment of convicts on the roads,
and ere long It won la seem as though

nj work can begin io fake definite
chape.

"It will, of course, be remembered
that It !3 a part of the specified work
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Wm. Byers,
A.-H- . Borland,
Frank Jaggar,

Witness.
Caddie Melvin,
E. Ferguson,
Chas. Ware,
W. W. Smith,

are full of satisfactory points and wo know you will
enjoy owning them.

md report upon the feasibility of ,,E "l'
woAlns the convicts on the roads, i

Reese-Whil-
e

it Is no sscret that the entire J" "ee
DOOR MATS

A good door mat will enable you to keep your house
clean and protect your carpets. It is Kiving on the
housekeeper ami makes the'hoiiso work less a task.

These mats are niacin

the belief that it is feasible, every one '

C. E. Smith,
realizes that the perfecting of a defl-- ! P j0.T.on

nite plan is a work that will develop
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FEATHER PILLOWS

The sweetest sleep conies from using the dawniest

feathers. We have a pillow of lightness and comfort

which we are selling at $2."0 a pair. They are the

hest pillow value you ever saw. The downey feathers

have heen cured in a manner which adds to their

long life.

of carefully cut hemp
and palmetto fibre.

They are tough en- -

May Mosler,
A. W. Parshley,
Ben Irwin,
C. A. Reese,
Geo. Mooney,
Norman Seiler,
H. W. Trembath,
Elizabeth Reese,
Clyde Watson,

zh to remove thenil
i i . 1

dirt and m. enougu
to bo easy on the feet and the nerve, l'rice "0c an

the multitude of unseen difficulties
which may finally convince us to the
contrary. In the work of determining
the feasibility of thus employing con-

victs, every one who is sensible of
the real value of good roads, in every
section of the state, should get busy
setting forth what resources his sec-

tion offers and what benefits it would
derive or what disadvantages will be
encountered. Particularly do we want
to know the disadvantages and ob-

stacles. It is easy to see there is a
vastly greater sentiment in favor of
than opposed to the idea, and it is
just such facts that often cause hasty,
imperfect and costly plans by reason
of immature consideration of the ob

TABLE CUTLERYPICTURE FRAMES
4. CO j

4. CO

7.00
THERE ARE DIFFERENT MACHINES

WK SKLL THE BHST

Ed. Fredericks,
Clinton Bock,
B. G. Faust,
C. Skeen,
C. W. Carlson,
Jap Slover,
F. G. Lennon,
C. E. Burns,
Sol Garrison.
J. Zophrist.

So many good lKjints
about our machines that

Our Tuble Cutlery ha inadt
reputation for us. It inur
vmi enjoMiieiil ill usliiK it nut

only ftotil the fact it liKk well

when it i on the table, but it

is easy to keep clean

you can easily see them
all. One is the easy
tread, the even motion
of the feet and of the

I M)stacles. UAn1r,.!nl,

2.20
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2.20
5.00
4.00
2.50
C.20
2.20
C.20
9.40
5. 'HI

Artistic Hicur tely de-

scribe our Iriiiir und
the iiiaiim-- r in which we
select them lor the pic-
ture and nit them to
Kethcr. We undett4inl
the line ib tails of mr
business, and satisly all
cuHtomers, whither t In-

fra like costs a dollar or
twenty dollars. l'.riii;
your picture today.

needle. You can run it
It will be seen by the resolution j riau"

authorizing the appointment of the fr L "nn'
Commission that definite road is pro- - j " lnkram,
vlded for, viz: a macadamized roadie "M)"rne' Iccev toft I v t without real work. You

It is nincle out ol soiui smei
metal, preserves its bright ties,
and you are sure to enjoy it

every day you use it We ell

(i Knives, 6 l'orks, f Table

Spoons, 6 Tea Spoons fur fs.oo

can keep it going with- -

jiv mu growing urcu. oee
us about it.

Price $16.00.

WALL PAPERS
In nil the l.ilc and beautiful shadci
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H. Ivancovici,
Justice Peace.

Livy Stipp,
E. Stipp.
H. Trembath.
L. Stipp,
H . W. Trembath,
L. Stipp.
H. W. Trembath,
L. Stipp.
H. W. Trembath,
L. Stipp.
H. W. Trembath,
L. Stipp,
H. W. Trembath,
L. Stipp,
H. W. Trembath,
P. Nehren. Jail
F. Rusch, Court House
A. Mihlstin,

a. ; m. i

the California state line. This may
cause a feeling of resentment from
those people located in sections farth-
est from this proposed route.

It should be remembered, however,
that the first and greatest considera-
tion is whether it is better that the
convicts be worked on the public roads
than leased to private concerns in
direct and ' very unjust competition
with free labor at a pittance per diem
for such of the best workers as the
corporation may select.

It is the opinion of the entire Com-

mission that it is not bound to follow
the letter of the resolution as to just
where and how the convicts should
be employed, but that our findings
should be in line with what is most
economical and most practical for the
greatest number of people of the
state, and it is sincerely to be hoped
that no opposition will be met on this
point."

WALL

AIDS TO HAPPINESS

A well equipped Kitchen is one

of the most certain aids to hap-

piness. You can't cook with a

pleased mind unless you have
utensils to hand for your conven-

ience. Whether it is the Christ-

mas season, or any other, these
Kitchen things will please you.

MEm rsJ in

iiii'htdiiiK inrnins, varnished tilci

and the cheaper grades.
Thia is the hundsoini'st line o

Wall Taper we have shown, and

wc are antisfied that you will fiml

something to your entire satisfac-

tion in our display. Remember

us when thinking of your spring

papering. Our spring stock wil

include some paper at c a doiibl

roll. '

4.95
4.40

20. 07
1.95
2.55
2.50

21 .00
50.00
4.90
9.70
8.00 A PRETTY WATER SETHERE'S A WAY TO SAVE DOCTOR

BILLS. Something

to Admire
If you buy dish-
es for your table

you ought to
see that they
are of goo d

q wlity. W e
oiler a real good
dinner set of 100
pieces, finedec-orate-

for $s'.

These molded glasses in artis-

tic patterns have a great deal
of the beauty and delicacy of
real cut glass. They are much
less expensive, however, and,
sold in sets with a pretty
pitcher to match, are worthy a

place in any dining room.
We'll sell the pitcher and tin-si-

glasses for ft. o but come
soon

A 6 foot lixtensioti

Table, 6 inch leg

for H.5o,

F. Weider.
Howe Davis, Clerk
H. W. Trembath, Sheriff
Bert Jonsrud
.1. R. Shaver,
Wilson & Zumwalt,
A. W. Dowling,
Geo. A. Brown.
.1. C. Bradley,
C. Buchegger, Recorder,
J. C. Zinzer, Sch. Supt,
Wm. Brobst, Comm'r,
T. B. Killen.
R. L..Holman, Coroner,
Courier, Printing,
Finterprise, Printing,
Water Comm'r, Water Rent,
Telephone Co.,
E. A. Sommer, insane,
W. E. Carll,
W. IJ. Tel. Co.,
C. B. Pratt, Tax Dep't
A. B. Hoyt,
Huntley Bros., Staty
Portland Stamp Co., Seal
.las. Reid, Fruit Inspector
.las. Reid, Fruit Inspector
Ednetta Chase, Tax Roll,
Retta Chase,
Maggie Mulvey,
Echo Samson,
G. A. Bollack,
Nettie Kruse,
Ella Shaver,
A. Warner,
C. Stubbe, J. P. Court
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Physicians Give Advice by Which Par-
ents May Profit.

It was an association of gentlemen,
professionally physicians and chem-
ists, all of whom were born in the
drug trade, so to speak, and wh have
been connected with it all their lives,
who first gave to the world Castoria,
which as every one knows, is a pleas-
ant and effective remedy for the ail-

ments of infants and children. It has
always been recognized as a meritori-
ous preparation, and its reward has
been the greatest popularity ever en-

joyed by any remedy ever put upon
the market; attained, not by flamboy-
ant advertising or appeals to ignor-
ance or vulgar prejudice, but by in-

herent merit. All physicians recom-
mend it, and many, very many, pre-
scribe it.

4 . 35
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40.00
51 .35
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13.20
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12.40
50.20
15.00
14.85
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.50
4.00
4.00

11. 05
9.25
3 . 00

1 8 . 00
1 4 . 00
14.00
14.00
14.00
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0 . 00
4.00
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Something About
Our Steel Ranges

Tf if It makes a diU'erenee in the
THE. BEST healthcooking, in time, in labor, in

MTEBPBQOF CLOTHING
0

III THE WORLD if. P. Esthers, Lund for road. 17:1.00
' BcARaTnlS TPADe rUXH H. Meldrum, Surveyor, g.oo

ARE YOU A FARMER?
If you are, then you need a good

farm paper. The Enterprise has a
splendid offer. We will furnish themm

and in tho complexion of the cook,

whether she has to work over a hot

and yet insufficient, badly regulated

lire, or if she lus ono of our splendid

ranges. Those do the work of two

people, and are the housowifo's best

assistance!.
Price $35.00 for tho host wo havo

some for $27.00, 0 boles 18 inch oven.

Vmm Sift

Hnlorpr! and the Oregon Agricul-1'ir- i
i anil lluraT N'orUnS est, the be-- t

'agricultural paper in the large section
It rvH, both oik! year for only $1.50

of thf Enterprise lno.

MA3t IN f.ACB OS VtuW

MATTING IS ALWAYS DESIRABLE

We carry a line of Mattings from which you can

select beautiful turns. The sort of Moor coverings

that v, !l i;::',:" :i 'o''fi bo': eejni Well wo veil, good

C'lor e, woil'l nor puil .iinrt

'
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